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war to the Dominion Oovern- 
itlMf—He Refuses to Go to the

MXNOTERNTHB'fOBONTO'fO'BLD for the anffiror ;-W i» e**te#T)y. MrcuW 
atancee so clearly and distinctly #WtM* 

can be »o aietah* whale»* abo«*l*3*' _ 
first condition of making the Great

ate identity and independence of the Great I northerly *ml weaterly aides of Ontario 
l murt mcT shall be preserved." was laid t before the legislative, assembly 

If the eeonle of Ontario; east as well « last night. It includes (1) Award of ar-v 
west'of^Toronto, but once rightly grasped tratort, 3rd August. 1878 i W 

the importance of the occasion, they would from the honorable the secretary of state, 
determined in the matter àe our Ottawa, to his honor the lieutenant.gov- 

* 1 27th January, 1882 ; (3) reply of

ir
rat’i

11 yen want » First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason- 
able price, go-to-ti. 
Fawcett’s,

Me of trying on.
. aif -♦ biU,

meat's 
Supreme Court.

Further correspondence and papers re-
Pa]

AN INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS .186

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, Stock Brokers, Oommission & Gene
ral Agents. ,

MEMBEHSOFTIIK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy and self on commtision Crouhrorod 
American stocks ; also gmn and ™vl£^" 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for <<*sn or | 
OU margin.

LïoYBranrthe ComerNOTICE.
Cents for Six Months.

Western. TJ
call.‘ àf JARVIS STREET,

tïevitio
koto street,

AND SEE

to
•246 halt]

terii

Bobe a»
neighbors of the northern stetea were ernor;
dnrinn the war for the maintenance of the his honor the lieutenant-governor,«r~*» We. 1» Th. .*

cm. into ose and fired the popular heart documents have already been Pr,nt*d.
RnL imoortant as Ontario'» interest is, the thitd one to the most important and fullest

C'ZSfSspz'i
competition for through traffic. ^ ^ an an,W6r to tbe despatch of

rtSfMî.ter.f5tf»S I wLTu'Mr £-.-•£

£«« am. For tw.«l,.s»e c«tt „„u=k» M as.»*•■-*» ""î'Kia."IE. 1"-by

per month. I mation with the Grand Trank are sti 1 ^0h,ring that the Ontario government re-
continued. It can be most distinctly affirm- w ^ gnd ,he position of the Dominion
14 “ tz .Tî. ÆÏÏ £ "nSTiE SS*5L

never from the mde of the Otest Weetem. *2ïdteièiert end dfomgord the ewerd el 

Such efforts were .renewed with great the bound»ry commission. Mr. Mowat
The Toronto World. I vigor only fast year, Won board meet- then go*. «to ^^^‘^cord-

— I ings famishing occasions for pl*='°8 the * •* sh^ ^ u he retfog.

„„ , matter before shareholders, and before the end j^den duty of the govern-
TVÇSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 21, ISM. . ^ „enerai|y. Now the Ontario local ment to give that award parliamentary

~~ I house is made the arena of the attack ; garction, or do their beet to obtain it; nor
. within its haito the same old game of ag- are chmg«™rtiet0P®, >̂c,1tllthe obligation.

The principal points which we bave - Mi(m ggÿngt the Grand Trunk’s most Mr Mowst next cites that many circum- 
deavored to make on the railway question incoavenient rival to oontinued. Both in etonce, give exceptional force to his con- 
may be recapitulated as under : England and in Csnada the desperate effort tention that the federal “t!^^“are the

1. The present position stated, t rom ^ Weltern out 0f the way to ««**tt!SiheA awafd was made ou
twelve to thirteen million dollars given ol That once accomplished, I . „ igyg and though a change of gov-

Ontario local railways by the province and Gnmd Tnlnk would he un- ernm6nt took place on Oct. 17 following, the

usstisMtis ssisrtss - dri seas we- »
western peninsula. These millions were with s ^ 0£ iron. As we have »1- But even if the parliament, of Canada
voted in the belief that it was for the public the Grand Trank would withholds its sanction, Mr. Mowat süU re-
im— m d. ~. “1 rrn vX -.1- am ml. m—a» ..d «-ajiSjSK 5-ÏÏ.HS6 

would be established and maintained all proceed to administer on the estate ^ ex-ecu“ve authority are of sufficient ex-

over the province. Result : the local roads 1 ^ proTince of Ontario, lately de- tont eettie the question,
unitie to run themselves, their bonda d, How do the people of Ontario, He next rontenfto that Uie award m d
bought up by speculators at from ten to CT?heir„™ Natives in the legislature, was really tin, true legal boundary and A Kl Art V

fifty cents on the dollar, and the roade ,ike the progpeot! How does it present a t0 the .proposition of the E.STRACHAN COX W<etwn 18d Northw«tern I.a-d amllmmi-
themselves handed over to the contra! ot I M Mowat’s government, who federal government that the question be STOCK BROKER, gratlonAssocUtlon represented at Winnipeg by o. , M q
,h. a™«h T“1 £•" Z » W XmA, h..dk m » t.-E-dS lir1, J" eg Kin- Sf. BM, ifflaSSSStiMS?» O . ” *

Gilure-of competition by these road.^shownl ^ ^ for ^ u& whLch tbey make of it wouUl create lluy„ and cianwllan and American Stock. l] <C L, , y DREAD

to be complete and decisive beyond all | power, on this most momentous 000a* I yge^g df further delay and involve great ad- I ,t.-tcUy m Commission. . Mlnn»pollMlinn.. Hamlin * Brown ; Fergus Falti, IsJ BUY DntMU
denial. This point-tbe failure “d 3ion)wiU be held respond Olfis i.- LwLUk»^ œSl.'ÏÊSîS QC At, PjBflllltOE'S MfirV,

lapse of that competition which the local I lookinB Jfttle railway bills, profess- oSltion for inviting some em*"ef. f r «,hom orders arn executed on tho Board ot Trade ™of Beal Estate men, all being entirely reliable, ■■ ÜU UlUnlyuUu D J |.L,................................. a -hU ‘BlS-saSeT•“.«"‘wtiSHii™«* ^tsssssttrïsstis a “...M°

«.»«b*.1,.!»• ~ —nI-■ G»t w— —. >- SoîS»«âaea.*da~5 sa-sur8"-**-“• -1”" mesrursiss<ssss -—

pretence of denial is left. 4 tended to force surrender of the citadel, m 0Be Englisli judge would not comma ---------------- tonds oflei-ed for *1e free ul charge, and on presen-
1 o A» tn railway competition and the I tended ... _u he ex- that general assent that the decision already Groin and Produce Wnrfcets. I t.tion of itetiate Receipt will direct you to an hotel2- A y fnmDetition bv the which eVent comPatltlo° . givcn*of the three arbitrators is entitled tir CALI. BOARD, TORONTO, Feb. 21h-No. 2 fan Lnth which we have arrangements for half lares.

Competition y | at once, from Windsor and Sar- 8 despatch concludes by- hoping that »dlCut was wanted atfl 27». for Maydrhverywlth - — _ ArtDCQ

niacin the west to Montreal in the east both the fePderal parliament and the leg,sh I 5,000,000 ACK&O
The illusory offer of new competition ture of Manitoba will pass acts recognizing cMh Two clr8 of No r bar,ey offered at 8Se ; Q, the flnest agricultural land in the we* and 

- the maso 7 v iWnln Ike award as a final adjustment of the I Moobiwh No. 2 April deltvery at 86c, four can of northwwt, oonetitlng of Une improved f.rroa, isll-
, alongdorty miles distance between Toronto , . f rvnta.rio No. 3 offered at 73e, and two oars of No. S-extra at road Unde, unimproved lands, anil houses and lots

i. offered: Let it be our .v. h.P for ,ud- I boundaries °f Ontonc. I "te. without bids. Forty-on. cents bid for choice ^^towns^ Terms of pureh.se-Unimpr.;T-
and Hamilton is the merest Mil —------------ ------------------- western oats. id lands $1.26 to 16.00 per acre. Improved lands,

policy now to establish, to secure, ana If we swallow it, then for the sake HTRT1- 4 COFFRE HOUSE OPEN \ The street market to day was quiet, the recclpti *6 00 to SIS.00per acre, on long lime, at low rate of
perpetuate competition between the great foriy milw competition, w. ' ALL NXOHT. .uterest, 0, Ubera, dl^ount for cash.
through lines. This is positively our only ^ ^ it hszard th, competition we Wqbld fTemit me to call the

resource, short of buying up all tbe . . :oy Aiong » thousand miles of ttention 0f the coffee house association to with sales of two loads at S3c and 85c per bushel
ways end making ihem ti^e Jr0I'er y ° raUroad, east of this point with present tbe good opening there is for a coffee house cach.^o.d^firmjit ^cuwp^or
the commonwealth. As the Uttorprapo*l ^ -eollliectiolll msintained. which we to be kept oj»ammSh ButtJ?aod 

„ certainly not now w.thm the domain ^ ^ ^ have ,00Q i{ p„iy mischievous posstoto ^ uncha.„ed.
practical policy, m Canada, the former 1 p a penny’s worth of Yon»e between Adelaide and Col- wheat, fall 8116 to*i 21, Apples, brl
ready "Hobson's choice" fo, ^tu,on teareasked to put a pound's oue^who work:, during the

tained competition of the great through worth at mk, ‘-dje^hould be^^y J S5 X::: 1% £ 5 S SX^ISSIS
railways, what other plan of competition ^ ^ ^ of the dgg and the shadow pk‘n World? u'lobe and Mail, who would gccJ ® ^ ^ ® 30 0 to to 0 85

anybody suggest ? . regularly take lnnch there at nights in prêt- ^ hd qre 0 w to 8 00 Ducks brace 0 70 to 0 90

a But, sisaSsqr *SS S.*2 ** ‘-.?f gtZTSSi « SST ...i$S 5
«*" »• if ?„-rr£5Ts: °> »• ™- *i<- -—^ *° 5*™ ■ti,sssrjes» «««» v'|:-5„".T,t;,".sissk-issis

tition that it shall be fair Doth to tne e country with promises of new com- ti” is becauae Qf the intention of the a-sso- I umb........... s no to » to do dairy .
companies and the public, one thing is * ^ wegt from Toronto, or round ciation to spread its branches to the differ- gw^ltoa to to 8 8, lb;. 090too24
clear enough. We must have the oompe ti- ^ ere the very men who have before fSS&i "«“too S
tien before we can regulate or maintain it. Houge >bm for combining together six ^^=“1 success of the venture. Be- SESSS1 10 to 1 251

We cannot regulate what does not exist : , , intention being to put the id the ca,t0m derived from those who MONTREAL, Feb. 20,-Flour -Receipts 2400 bris;
if the thing be not Mere, it is labor lost the ZJct the SkM. large business would be

to rit contriving how we .haU k^p .Wp anA thus wholly to extinguish *£*£££ Æch to ^SSSSSST

and make it work. The point having been | .... _ „r T««,ntn down to the I . . u. ___,„,iv Knn» I s> <*1 <-itv hacs 84. wheat, red 81 42. white II 38,

stei
Toronto Stock Merkel. I ^ing"lh’at'>thft'^Tt»™^l(>* ^rman^aty was

TORONTO, Feb. 20.-Ba„ks-M,mtreaL W; ami Mdlou,: byto,
2061, transactions 1 at 205; Ohtario.oG s , NoUcelshweh^» J approvsd of, or en-
transactions 76 at dit ; Toronto, 16» and M, Utmmi City h« 1h«m ™ ^ bi^^ of Dlrec-

Hamilton do, 60 per wnt, buyers, lUi11»™1 
America, sellers, 1274 : Western c«?.
pany, 180 and 178 ; Canada Lite, 3°°.'
Confederation Life A «location, b'}y”"1.2 , ' 
sumers- Oas Company, ltol ',"1 15>b 
tious 28 at 156 ; Dominion Telegraph Conyu<v, 
sellers, 03; Montreal Telegraph Comproy^sellers,
1254; Canada FeTmanentLoanandSarlngsConipaoy.
230 and 225 ; Freehold Loan and Having* 
buyers. 176, transactions, 1 at lio;
Canada Loan and Savings Compiny, 18» a™ w 
transactions, 7 at 180 ; Union Loan and Savings
SSSg? SS:' I Tender, ye invited fo, a term of one, two.*
gellore 1073 ; Imperial Savings and InvwtnMnt I three years for the

srastos
Co,buyers, 1124. Real Estate L.&D. Com^nyburo, 1 P^1 tb^eCOIupany covering the following dlvisloiis .
99 ; London and Ontario, buyers, Ud , Manitoba o. >mTo AND NIPI8SÏNG,
Loan, 120 and 116 ; Huron and Erie Loan Company, MIDLAND,
buyers, 1564 ; Dominion Savings 6 Loan ConiP®”7- I WHITBY,
sellers, 122 ; Ontario Loan & DebentureORAND JUNCTION, 
uoii.iru iH.'t- (îanadlan Savimrs and Loan, seujeis, | TORONTO AND OTTAWA,

Tenders for the above shoukhbe addressed to A. 
WHITE, general traffic agent. Midland railway, Peterboro^ on or before FEBRUARY Mth, U&. 
The Company will not necessarily bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

12 GEO. A. COX, general manager.

sôïifBB'ïit m 8MÛ1A.

FREE TICKETS

denAl-18 th sch
toSENT ON TRIAL T L.

Worsteds, Sedges, dec., ----------------

hall
alr<FOR ONE MONTH FOR ed

Z tioii
pen

J. H. HAMMOND,
214 ôtjl President.

MIDLAND RAILWÂ? sod .re taming ont lire finert work et the

Lowest Prices in the City.

Remember the Addresn • as
wai

CANADA. ini
tai
whlADDRESS id Savings Company,

j Western 
188 and 185, KENNEDY & CO.,

91 Kins St. West.
TBKT ,GiTHE WORLD,

TORONTO.
frealways edDIXON'S246

JAMES, /JOBLE»
MERGHAHT TAILOR,

pr<
en

SSÏÏLSSS üKtiia-. çjsSSS
to the Photo room t*dt™?kbe^/Vjk^h^» »*• *

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOORAPHER,

TRAIN NEWS AGENCY

No. tQO l onge Street.
TEAS AMP OOFFEES.

OOHrSTJMiJK'S’

Al
POINTS ON THE RAILWAY QUESTION. r.o

sellers, 133 ; Canadian Savings ar 

tion, 185 and 138.

■flHamilton Pro p el
Ti

Wholesale Tea Co.,: ne<
r v1 Albert HaU,

IM sad ISS lOIfil STKEB

Montreal Stock Market.

#esssrlfi
Montreal lias 4, and Richelieu i- Except In the 
first-named two there was no buslnee» to iewkrt- 
Montreal Bank sold at 205} for 70, 2061 tor 16,, 20648ssaKtiaa®«ysggat 1281 for 25. Montreal Telegraph sold at 124 for 
•30. 1241 for 60. Richelieu and Ontario at 63t for 4. 
Montreal Oas opened at 107 for 100, .674Mr1 4°;, roi
St. Paul at 110} for 100.

Ol
wl
riv 

* thSortie, CooeenatttTtitnzrt allto. to,.-

CeMrtfris,

>" • REMOVED TO

52 C0LB0RNE STREET.
ti

®3|per Deeem. , ‘v Tes i“
fper De*<w’

1 TO Tablettes,
Cards .
AMBROTYPBS. Six for Fifty Cents.

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

thMANITO BA 246 in;
n<

VALUATORS ETC-And the Golden Wheat Fields of 
the Great Northwest.

g'CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TBÀ CO. wi

BrBOEGE B, ELLIOTT & COs*
Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE, MANITOBA

Ol

BRE D &0.

tA

Correct and Cenfldental Valua
tions made of all property Ik 
Southern Manitoba towns add 
villages, and of farm property la 
Southern Manitoba.

Cenfldental Reports furnished Î. 
ewners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents» 
Eight years in Bed RiVer conn- 

Correspondence solicited#

8.'V

The New Confectionery Store Ac

AT

No. 90 Queen St. west,balance of power.
local railway, having vanished before 
eyes like a dissolving view, or "the base
less fabric of a vision,” what next!

gij
our wl

Soar sjTSSSL^iyss.«at#?1 itemsssrs
the public

„̂ 
EXPFgSS~TTNE.

9 A UELAIOE STHEET EAST
CENTRAL OFFICE ÔF

I, iISHlB'8 EXPRESS Llill,

m,
8.

>
This answer

*
1»try.

Charges moderate.NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY a

who purchase land through cur Association .For 

street, Chi<*go, I1L 1234S6

rt
beCOAL-
of

CHEAP COAL mi
is

CHEAPZST EXPr.EWUHE IN TMf 8fiï

5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection.

_ <eEEAÏWÏSTMEAMi!
3:'Coal injured by late Are 

VERY LOW. It must be sold 
to make room for new build
ings. Call at yard on wharf, 
toot ot Lome street.

Fresh coal received by rail 
direct from mines since the 
fire, at $6.50 per ton.

P. D. CONGER.
OFFICE i 6 King street Bast.

\

can
Arrangements made with merchants foi 

delivery of parcels in large quantities.
T. FISHER. Proprietor.MANITOBA.

. 0 20 to 0 21 

. 0 22 to 0 28
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.fT^HE FIRST OF SERIES OF SPECIAL 
-l Colonist trains this season for FARGO, UK AND

FORKS, EMERSON, WINNIPEG, PORTAGE LA 
PKAI&IB, BRANDON, and points in the NORTH
WEST, will leave the line of this Railway on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st, 1881.
(TORONTO, AT 1 P. M.),

And will be accompanied by a responsible agent of 
the Company through to Winnipeg. These trains, 
which have been specially arranged for the 
nience of Intending settlers in the Northwest, wil 
be continued during the months of Match and April, 
leaving on Wednesday of each week, and will be run 
through on express time, renchlng Winnipeg, it is 
expected, on the following Saturday. Freight train 
for general merchandise, and settlers' effects will 
leave Windsor on Fridays during the same months 
previous to the starting of passenger traîna For 
further particulars as to passenger and freight rates, 
time tables, mips, etc , apply to any of the Com
pany’s station masters and agents.

iaüty, 1 am, with best wishes, 
A WOULD-BE CUSTOMER.

<

minier. barley 70c, rye OJc, oatmeal 8o lu, corninesu, nuuii-
fit to adopt the 'suggestion naj • butter, we^ern ltic to 2)e. eastern township 

' 21c to 26c, Brock ville and Morrisburg 20c to 25c,
ry 23c to 34c, cheese 11c to 13c, .pork 821 

to 822, lard 814 to 8t5, bacon 12c to 13c, bams 13c to 
14c, ashea, pots 84 75 to 84 85, pearls nominal

great through railways is practically our , _____
only resource, the question—between what wey’ let the Great Western

'TSlttS&Z7Z»■* --Tÿ-toaa-awr»

- il* „‘d •hÏÏÏlTLÏ I -TBr,.„. Hnuehold

The latter is not yet a through road, bnt soon of this city. The coo Toronto e9ual for *eUevm8 P»1?- ,boj{| mtemaland

S-SSrS-; 1 Ontario Steam Bye Worn,
a-isreT;!; 5 S5L5 52S nrz 1 ” ”” r*------------------------- -

2LT5Îrrt. ju: I zzmz I % I sesswsasasr
connections both east and west is certain, public credulity, other Elixir or Liniment in the world, --------------- ---------------------------------- --------------

Th. Gmt . a» 1 J. EYBES & SONS,

at Toronto. Give the road an eastern C'a- S«tber to the eastward? aQd ^ [m ^ fay d) Drnggi6ta at 25cents a I g T E A M DYE WORKS,
nadian extension through to Montreal, and PUBLIC OPINION. | bottle -__________ | 329 YONGF- STItUKT, TORONTO, ONT.
to natural deep water at Quebec, joining on the 14th Inst, we published extracts 
rails also with the Intercolonial and other from the Brockville Recorder, Sti Cathar- 
eastern roads leading down by the sea, and ;nes News, Belleville Ontario, Guelph Mer- 

should then have three roals through cury and Thorold Post ; and on the 16th
others from the Hamilton Time, and Sti 

Journal, all In substantial agree-

CaU and examine Li rge Stock 
ol Fine

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS-
ereamecentral locality, I ——ARTIFICIAL LEG AND 

ABM CO.,r -
AND COMFOBT TO THE SUFFERING

has no
STEAM DYEING ___

ESTABLISHED 1869.
161 BAY ST., TORONTO. 

£2TA11 Lears made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Jointe, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a email Screw Driver, 

r~ thereby preventing the noiee that 
tut Lie to the Wearer of

.O-BSStl

246AT>►

Arifl cial Wen
lie. orctMilvr 246WM. DIXON’S. TRUSSES, CRUTCHES ,

AMD

SÜEBICÀL APPLIMDES.
THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop. t

l63 & 65 Adelaida et, weet. Toronto
HARDWARE,F. BROUGHTON, 

________Gen. ManagerWM. EDGAR,
Gen. Pass. Agent. À fèw’tesCimonïah from abroad. |. Fuller * Sons. Prrfh, Scotian 

uvr.ll» T4l THF. «TEKS. WEST END
Hardwareflouse

From
Mr, Thoe. Coatee, from 

Angus, Ont-, eayju The ap- 
parntue you made for me in 
1873 had the effect of curing 

1 my Doable Spinal Cunature
a I was helpless, now J am strong
j and healthy, (may be referred
** to). James Wyle, Commission

Merchant of Hamilton, says : 
My child was troubled with 

_ Spinal Curvature ; was given
ÎV’ up by the Doctors; only got

^ instrument for relief. The boy 
■ i< now the healthiest child I 
” got (may be refered to). Hun

dreds of Testimonials from people being cured of 
Rupture by the use of Chas. Olathe’s patented 
81 i âl Truss. Pad only one ounce; perfect veptila- 
tluir. constant pressure give to motion of the body. 
St >r Bopk on Rupture and Human frame, beet 
uiorniAt.ou

MEETINGS

HTHE ANNUAL MEETING 1Mothers ! Mothers! 11 Mothers ! ! Loa.tor Lane, off King street Bast'. Branch
yror rert'by a^c^child'suffering cry°- Silk andWOOllBll Dyer3,SCOUTBrS,&C 

ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting clotbillg- kid gloves and feathers a epedaltyi
teeth 7 II so, go at once ami get a bottle of silks .velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYE.UP. and waterproofs, lustres. Me inoes cleaned, dye
It will rilieve the poor little sufferer im- “"^^^xhihitinn, 187», awarded first extra priK 
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no (or dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware 
mistake aboutit. There is not a mother on possible, 
earth who has ever used it, who will not — 
tell yen at once that it wilt regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and L_——^
relief and health to the child, operating — ij ro (JS CAP HU OU IDT 
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use m I rHllHUUli 011I11 I
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the I
United States. Sold every where. 25 cento |-{ A V E NO OTHER

a bottle.
LEiDKR LANE. Toronto.

No 17 Front street Weet, Toronto, on WEDNLS, 
DAY, the 28th inst., at 2p.m.

ROBT. F. WILLIAMS, 313 QUEER STREET WEST.
JUST RECEIVED,

A large lot’flf Ruby, 
Enamelled til

we
Secretary.to'the Canadian seaboard on Canadian ter 

ritory, instead of two only. Once the 
f Great Western had this new eastern Cana

dian outlet, it would be strong enough to 
keep it.

td

the secono annual meetingThomas
ment with the views expressed by The 
World as to the present criais in railway 
legislation. In this issue we foUow np 
with articles from the Guelph Mercury, 

Enterprise, Victoria (Lindsay)

246 Blue and 
ass.

Builder’s and General Hard
ware in all lines.

<Of the members of the Trade and Commerce 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Ontario, will be 
held ac the office of the Company, 17 Front street 
west, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th inst., at 2 p.m.

J. BRANDON,

SHITRS.
A5. With the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 

Pacific in perpetual competition we would 

* have only two roads to carry through for 
us ; with the Great Western added we 
would have three. What idea can we 
form of the difference it would make to us 
to have the three great lines through to 
our own seaboard, instead of paving two 
only ? It is keeping quite within the mark 
to say that for the interest of Canadian 
trade and traffic generally three roads would 
be, not merely a little better, but immensely 
better than two roads only. A request to 
make moral estimate of a certain difference 
was once met by Dr. .Johnson with the re- 

f ply that the difference was ‘‘boundless.” 
it was of such magnitude that he refused 
to define its limits. We might almost say 
the'same of the difference it would make to 
Canada to have the Great Western as a 
third competing party, instead of trusting 
ourselves wholly to the Grand Trunk ami 
the syndicate together. Though not exact
ly “ boundless,” the difference would cer
tainly be immense, ami that in a very large 
sense of the word. Let tin- vast importam e 
of" having this our mort road through mi 
Canadian soil be well weighed bv our stilt-* 

and by business men generally 
6. But, to get this one more road, how 

to proceed ; on what conditions can ywe 
obtain it ? We need not wait an instant

Arthur
Warder, Chesley Enterprise, Milton Cham- 
pion, Napanee Beaver, Forest Free Press, 
Woodville Allocate, and Port Hope News. 
We are glad see The World so well 
sustained on this question by the provincisl

:'ASecretary. t CHARLES CLUTHE,
Surgical Machinist

td
246First Prise.) 118i King street weet, Toronto.COME AND SEE ME.

J. li.~R TRD
COFFEE HOUSES.

FANCY GOODS.
J

SPECTACLES «UJ
—Captain Jacob Schmidt, of Tompkins- 

Staten Island, New York, suffered
maik GOODSpress.______________________

Brevity and pointkdnbss are com- 
mendable qualities in the charge of a judge 

jury. The main object of a charge is 
to define the law to the jury, and show 
them how to frame a verdict in accordance 
with the law from the testimony. When 
judges go beyond this they exceed the strict 
letter of their duty, and expose themselves 
to the danger of being caught in the 
of clever counsel ready with exceptions. A 
large percentage of the reversals of judg
ments, both in civil and criminal practice, 
is based upon exceptions to portions of 

the judge’s charge in particular cases.

The young man who occasionally writes 
lor the Telegram is not powerful oil iacts 
though lie may have , a powerful miuiL 

lie speaks of Ur. Ryerson ns 
spent The Lest years of his life ill promoting 
the educational interests of hi* adopted 
country." If Canada was his adopted coun
try will the Telegram tell ns what was Ins 

native vuipitry.

St. Lawrence Coffee-House, H O-X. IB!ville, .
with severe rheumatism for many years.
He used St. Jacobs Oil with splendid effect === 
and adopted it a»a family medicine. ■ ™ ||# |\<;ItAM, Undertaker.

__A POPULAR REMEDY.—Hagyard’s Pec- Iris King Street East, corner of River. Funerals
toral Balsam is one of the most deservedly ^conducted on lliicraTtenna.
popular remedies for the cure of coughs, ------ ---- --------
c.ilds, sore throat, asthma,whooping cough, MTOlC.^E.'Hr, M7 Queen street
croup, bronchitis, and all pulmonary com- west in &

plaints. For sale by all dealers. ?0nto. Telephone communication with all parte
• __\ RF.AL N KuussiTY. — No house should .Of the City. ________ :______ )
be without a bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow |---------- TT
Oil, in ease of accident. There is no prepar
ation off ered to suffering humanity that has 
made so many permanent cures, or relieved 
so much pain and misery. It is called by 
some the Good Samaritan, by others the 
Cure-all, and by the afflicted an Angel of 

Mercy.
__When doctors disagree who shall

more variable than 
but

UNDERTAKERS DON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT
C. . POTTER, Optician,For Christmas and w Years. There is nothing 

more becoming than ”
: - I

31 KHUa STREET BAST, TORONTO,
Make a specialty of vin . i i.y At, so 
wilf not. tiro the eve. SO venira* <*xr>eri-‘n

ta to a JARVIS STREET, SARATOGA WAVES, that he 
oe. 246

"c= k % ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.ast side Market Square.)
* 4.WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
jX NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.snares The largest and finest stock ever seen In Canada. 

Also Switches, Coquets, Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
ol other fashionable Hair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A. DORENWEND, Paris 
Hair Works, 106 Yonge street, between King and 
Adelaide streets.

S. F. illTWilttEV,
J mdertaker

HO I Yoti'je St., Oo ». Aqnes Si
Night calls promptly a tenued to.

I PAT Ladies' room upstairs. AND CONTHACTOK,
Residence, Ml Lamley street, OH re) 

'Vleterta Street, Teroete.
BF Night soil removed from ill parte of the cite 

t reasonable rates. — J

1-6 246

BOATS. PLUMBING AND GASFITTINQ

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS ! 246

IT.
DK( IDF.?— Nothing is 
the different opinions of medical men ; 
when they fait to agree, or to perform a 
rura in a chronic disease, the patients oflen 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and speedily recover, lr is 
the-grand key to health that unlocks all 
the secretions, aod liberates the slave from j 
the captivity ol disease.

,J. YOUNG
oh.*1 broad**1 They’ are guaranteed safe and finished 
lu galvanisai iron. Address lor price.

The Excelsior Odorloes Excavating Combeny, with 

exeoute urd ra (or removal of night soil In a more
5r;?;e=e,rAd^,d°eth^reJ.th;J?E

Authorized City Contracta

“one who THE LEAD -’iO

U N DERT AKER, JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST LOUIS DE LOTBINIFRE,

Imen, 347 YOTOE sT JEET.
TELEPHONE COMUNfCATION.

All Order» Per»on*Ily end Promptly 
Attended To.

•246
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